Life at the Top Chapter 1909
Anna walked right in without waiting for
the employee to apologize.
After making her way through the noisy
dance floor and seated areas, Anna
arrived at Bijou Hall, where she raised a
foot and kicked the door open.
A loud crash ensued as the light from the
corridor spilled into the dimmed room.
Several young men dancing with the girls
were just about to begin yelling at her, but
they fell silent upon seeing Anna standing
at the door.
Henry was also stunned.
“Holy sh*t, what are you doing here!?”
Henry lifted his head off the girl’s chest
and stared at Anna as he asked in disbelief.
Anna saw the smudges of lipstick on
Henry’s face and also noticed how
disheveled the girl beside him looked. She
felt so angry that she wanted to slap him.
While gritting her teeth, Anna said, “Kick
out these trashy women, and your garbage
….Never mind, let them stay. They might be useful.”
Although Henry had no idea why Anna was speaking so seriously and why
she t was so angry, he still waved his arms at the girls present and said,
“Alright, alright. That’s it for tonight. You should leave.”

The girl who had been sitting next to him was just minutes away from
getting a tip. and she said stubbornly, “Come on Mr. Law. Who’s this
woman? Why should wer leave just because she said so? She can join us if
she wants to…”
The girl had not finished speaking before Henry slapped her across the
face. Henry jabbed a finger at the stunned girl and shouted, “B*tch, didn’t
you hear me
tell you to leave? I’ll rip you to shreds if you don’t leave now, got it!?”
Tears glistened in the girl’s eyes as she scurried away in terror.
The other young men hurriedly made the
girls next to them leave when they witnessed that.
In an instant, the room fell silent. The only people left inside were several
young men, who looked like young children in trouble as they stood in a
line in front of Anna.
Anna could not be bothered to lecture Henry right now. Instead, she said, ”
Don’t blame me for coming here and ruining your fun. If you want
someone to blame, you can blame Jasper Laine.”
Henry was stunned. He thought Anna had
already found out that Jasper had asked
him to keep an eye on her.
However, he had no idea how. He had not
even begun carrying out the task, so how
could Anna know of this unless she could
predict the future?
“Haha, what does this have to do with
him?” Henry asked as he smirked.
Anna said cooly, “I came looking for you
because Wendy Schuler has been

kidnapped.”
“Wendy… what!?”
Henry leaped into the air, and his eyes widened as he roared in disbelief.
“I invited her out for a chat tonight, but
she got kidnapped while she was on the way to meet me. We have no idea
who the other party is, what their motive is, and whether or not Wendy is
even still alive now. The only person left on the scene was the driver. He’s
having emergency surgery now because he was shot.”
Anna glanced at Henry and said, “You should know what will happen if he
learns about this.”
Henry went numb.
Utterly numb.
At the same time, he became furious.
“Stupid idiots, they could have jumped into the sea if they’re sick and tired
of living. Why do they have to drag so many others along with them into
their mess!? F *ck their whole families! I’ll skin them alive when we find
them!”
“There’s no point in saying such things
now. We need to find them first.”
Anna said irritably, “Do you have any contacts in the gangs? They’re the
best at finding people, and I have a feeling that the gangs already have
something to do with this. There’s no way a righteous person would utilize
such tactics.
“Try and contact everyone you can in the gangs. And get your friends here
to do something too. They spend their days messing around, so I bet
they’re waiting for a chance to suck up to you. Here’s a chance for them to
do so. Let’s see if they can find any clues.”

